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Our second 5km event has raised £266.50 so far. This money will be split
equally between our Uganda link school and our sports equipment fund. It makes
us all very proud to see how much support is given to the children for our
sponsored events.
The birds of prey visited us this week and were magnificent once again. It was good to
hear the children talking positively about the experience and the facts they had learned
during the talk. A team of eight Year 5 and 6 pupils helped with the transporting of the
birds and conducted themselves very well indeed. Mike, from the Welsh Bird of Prey
Centre told us he loves coming here as he always gets a very warm welcome and the
children are well behaved and interested. Always good to have such positive feedback
from our visitors.
Parents of pupils in Year R,1 or 2 are invited to join us for a special Story Telling
Workshop on Tuesday 13th October at 2:15pm in the hall. Kim Kellock, Our Early Years
Consultant, will be running the session and is looking forward to meeting you. She is
passionate about early education and has plenty of skills and knowledge to share with
you so please add the date and time to your diary.
Go Orange for Orangutans - Friday 9th October. You helped us to raise £65! We will
add to this from school fund so that we can present a cheque for £110 making our
donation the same as 2 years ago. Thank you to all staff and pupils who donated their
pounds today. I am sure our head boy, head girl and deputies will be invited to Chester
Zoo to present the cheque soon! We saw some really well thought out costumes and
appreciate the time and energy that went into this. A Powerpoint that your child watched
in assembly is available on our website on the LINKS section.

We all found some poetic writers in the school on Thursday for National Poetry
Day. When you come to parents’ evening we hope you enjoy reading what your
child wrote when you are exploring their books. Miss Todd read her poem
beautifully for us in assembly and we enjoyed the message.
You are invited to Family Lunch on Thursday 5th November! We love this event and also
the fact that it is so popular with our families.

Miss Hope will be rescheduling her Year 1 Phonic Screening Check meeting as
she is currently unwell.

Harvest Festival Friday - 23rd October 10am. Our collection of tins is
impressing Baha as he guards it in our entrance area. Please come with
your child and add a donation to our collection - it becomes impressive
when we all work together and will help our local foodbank. Sharing food is
a good way for us to show our thoughtfulness towards others. On the day
the children will present a special assembly to you and then invite you to share
bread, biscuits, cheese and fruit with them in their classrooms. Staff from Plus
Dane Housing will be available during the morning of our Harvest Festival to
provide information on opportunities they provide in the local area. Please feel
free to speak to them about their work.
Parents’ Appointments will be arranged with you this half term for Tuesday
20th and Wednesday 21st October.
Breakfast! You are being very generous with your donations, but we are still spending
approximately £40 a week to feed the children. At the moment donations of juice would
be most helpful.
CLUBS
Enrichment Club Thursdays.
Our 4 Film Club sessions have finished for this half term and we need to give you
advance notice that the cost needs to go up after half term. Each session will then
cost £2.50 per child.
The 5 Cookery Club sessions will run consecutively and begin on Monday 21st
September.
KS2 Football Club commences Monday 14th September
Homework Club commences Wednesday 9th September (Year 1-6 pupils only)
Dance Club commences Friday 11th September
Glee Club commences Friday 11th September

